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STATE NEWS.

Gov. Rickards has granted a respite

vnt)11 July let to Clay Pugh, who is under

dea, sentence at Boulder for the
irrdei of Conductor Chauncey West, in
order to give condemned man a chance to
be heard by the Supremeeurt in re-

gard to a pew trial.

, Ex-Gov. Waite, of Colorado, spoke at
the Auditorium in Helena on the 18th,

under the auspices of the Trades and

Labor Council. He also made an ad-

dress at the unveiling of the Witter
monument at .Butte.

The Anaconda Recorder says a most

important work is now in progress at the

upper works. There is a long smelter
building there that is all ready for put-

ting in furnaces and about 100 men are

now engaged in this work. This means

that the great $40,000 smokestack,

through which smoke lias never passed

will soon be put into operation. Tho

addition of these new furnaces will

greatly enlarge the producing capacity

of the works, incidentally furnishing

employment to more men.

Ex-Mayor Weed of Helena who rep-

resents the young and progressive ele-

ment of the republican party in Mont-

ana, has suggested a very nice plan by

which the small silver element of that

party might obtain recognition in the
national convention. He proposes that

the national delegates from California,

Colorado, Idaho Kansas, Montana, Neb-

raska, Nevada, North Dakota, Oregon,

South Dakota, Utah, Washington and
Wyoming shall go to the national con-

vention and vote as a unit against any

man who is not in favor of free coinage

at a ratio of 16 to 1. If not sucoessful

in the convention Mr. Weed's plan is for

the presidential electors of these

thirteen states (assuming they will be

republican) to refuse to vote for an anti-

silver president, thus throwing the elec-

tion in the house. With the election by

congress Mr. Weed says the eastern pro-

.tectioniste would agree to bimetallism

rather than to lose protection. There is

not a bit of doubt that Mr. Weed's plan

is honestly evolved and plausibly ex-

pressed, but he has overlooked some con-

ditions that make his plan impossble.

First among the obstacles is the fact

that the republican politicians of Kansas

Nebraska, North Dakota, Oregon, South

W.tota and Washington are firmly on

lit gold-bug side of the issue making his

proposed combination impossible. In

the second place the republican electors,

having a majority would never hesitate

to vote for the nominee of their party.
With these two obstacles removed Mr.

Weed's plan is all right.

The Philipsburg Mail says that an-

other rich strike of gold ore has been

made in the Rook Creek country in

Sand basin. Some prospectors went out

there several months ago and have been
working there ever since. They have
discovered a rich vein of ore assays of

which are said to run from $40 to $109

in gold. The vein is reported to be four
feet wide and it is claimed that it can be
traced for a mile or more in length. Dr.
A. H. Mitchell of Wezm Springs is said

to be one of the principal owners. If

the reports are anywhere near true this
is the most important gold discovery by

far that has recently been made in
Granite country.

Winston is a flourishing little camp
on the Northern Pacific railroad about
half way between Townsend and Helena.
,The outward appearances of the camp
are not very inviting being void of trees
or shrubbery and no running water, but
it is the nearest railroad center to a rich
mining district hence it has become quite

a business point. The properties ad-
jacent are well known, among the most
prominent being the H. it H. and the
East Pacific both being steady producers
for years, constantly employing a large
force of men. The ore is shipped prin-
cipally to Helena and has produced a
large amount in dividends to the for-
tunate owners. Adjacent to these prop-
erties are hundreds of prospects many
giving promise of being equally rich.
The Winston Miniud Company are at
work developing a group of tine looking
°Wine. The company has abundance of
capital, and taking everything into con-
sideration the Winston district bids fair
to coine to the front.

The dies for the new British trade dol-
lar, silver, had at loot accounts been re-
ceived at the Indian mint, and doubtless
ere this time Her Majesty's oflIcerm are
turning out millions of dollars for use in
trading with the heathen countries.
Now that the mints of the United States
and other nations that have been duped
by Great Britain are eloped to silver coin-
age there is nothing to prevent that
country from buying up the cheapened
silver of our impoverished miners, coin-
ing it in her Indian mints, using it to
purchase Oriental geode and shipping
them here te, draw away our gold. The
game is all in her own ham:he-Denver
Mining Review.

The Weat Virginia Bankers'association
resolutions against the free

coinnge • ,f silver.

A Few Facts About Gold,

A few facts about gold may be worth

giving. In correct figures gold is worth:

1 oz. Troy, pure gold, at U.
S. mints  S 20-67

1 pennyweight (dwt.)  I. 03
1 grain  043§
1 oz. Avoirdupois (common

ounce of trade)... .   18 48
1 lb Avoirdupois (commee

pound of trade)  301 37
1 miners' ton of 2,000 tbs.

Avoirdupois   602,737 20
1 metric grain   66,14
1 metric ton, 1,000,000grains 663,289 00

Hence one dollar's worth of gold rep-
resents 0.484 ounces Troy, or 0.531 ounces
Avoirdupois, or 1.508 grains. The latter
figure represente at the seine time the
ratio per 1,000,000. This latter form is
customary in countries using the metric
system. The metric system 18 now used
in all but Engle countries and colonies.

1 grain of gold in Germany is
worth 260 marks

1 grain of gold in France is
worth   3.20 franca

1 ounce Troy in England is
worth £.4 5e

Tae pound and ounce measures are
used 131, ‚bout 140,000,000 of civilized
people, the grain and metric system by
about 400,000,000 of civilized people.

Ore Bodies of the Little Rockies.

Probably the chief geological peculi-
arity of the gold mines found in the
Little Rockies mining district ia the oc-
currence of the ore bodies in porphyry.
But a careful study of the general phys-
ical and geological features of the ore
bodies as disclosed by the numerous
openings in the ledges and surface indi-
cations leads to a reasonable solution of
thé problem of their formation.

For instance, the main ore body of the
Hawkeye mine, which has a maximum
width of 20 feet, is found in an intrusive
dyke of pyreferoue porphyry. These
dykes of which there are a great num-
ber, in e district, and of different chem-
ical for nation, have intruded through
great thiourea in the primitive rock and
in the igneous condition have overflown
and united on the surface forming a vast
sheet of porphyry imbedded upon the
old orystation rocks and occupying the
central portion of the Little Rockies
mountains.

The intrusive dyke in which the ores
of the above mentioned mine are found,
has evidently at some period of its exis-
tence received a very severe physical
shock powerful enough to badly shatter
its once firm crystalline structure. Along
the line of these fractured zones the
mineralizing solution from below has had
free access dissolving portions of the
porphyry and concentrating its values
in great ore bodies like the ores found in
the Hawkeye and other leading mines of
the district.

Although deposits of gold-bearing ores
ot the magnitude of those found in the
Little Rockies district seldom occur in
regions of exclusive porphyry, the his-
tory and experience of gold mining shows
that porphyry has been an essential con-
stituent either as a wall rock or forming
a dyke in connection with most if not all
of the great bulling producing mines of
the world.
An example of this is found in the

great Comstock, in Nevada, whose ores
were found encased in a green-stone por-
phyry called " porphytite." The value
of these ores was 45 per cent gold. An-
othef instance is that of the "Printer
Boy" in the Leadville, Colorado, district,
which is found in a formation of exclu-
sive porphyry and which produced ettoo-
000 in gold before the silver and lead ex-
citement of Leadville in 1877, and to-day
it is considered one of the greatest gold
mines in Colorado.
If space would permit it would be pos-

sible to extend the list of great gold pro-
ducing mines found in porphyry, or in
connection with it, to great length. But
however, we are satisfied as to formation
we are in the right locality.
Although it is posilible in this- district

to mine ores of great value at the grass-
roam, experience teaches us that the
older the formation the better for deep
and permanent mines.
From a careful observation of the ge-

ology of this region we venture an opin-
ion that only when the development of
the ore bodies reaches the horizontal and
vertical contacts of the primitive rook
underlying the shallow sheet of porphyry
will the great and permanent bodies of
rich oulphidae and tellurides be found
which the work of a century will not
exhaust. -Miner and Prospector.

A 1ban 11. the -name of Rose, who was

employed at the Indepentlince mine
during the past winter and spring, se-
cured permission from the directors of

the Champion mining company to sort
out and eliip Annie ore from the dump at
their mine about a month ago. He fin-
ished aorting and hauling to Race Track
station a few days ago, getting out in all
from 15 to 17 tons, from which he real
ized, after having it worked in Butte,
I/51 per ton A small percentage of this

went to the company.

-

Mineral locations prior to survey are
in conflict with reserved School sec-

t...ins.

A failure tui comply with local regula-

tions is a matter for protest or adyeree

suit.

Mineral land will not pa se under a

to wnsite patent

Mineral hoot must bc shown as a

present fact.

The mineral ¡due of a vein is not es-
tabliehed by an ordinary assay certitioate.

Monks of e% description for sale at

the MINER oniri--
New quartz 1'' 'titi' blanks ready July

1st, Law in effect after that date.

School books, slates, slate pencils, ink,
pens, penh@lders, blanks, arithmetics,
readers base ball goods and all descrip-

tion of stationery, envelopes, etc., for

sale at the MINER book store. Novels,

histories, magazines, papers and period-

icals.

,No. 3554.
APPLICATION FOR PATENT.

U. S. Land Office, Helena, Montana, May
24th, 1895.
Notice is hereby given, that Joseph Davis,

whose post office address is Helena, Lt. W /111(1
Clarke County, Montana, has this day filed
application for patent, under the mining laws
of (ongress, for 222.58 acres of placer mining
land, situated oil sections 5 and 6, township
8 north, range 3 west; sections 1, 2, 3. 5, 9, 10,
16 and 17, township 8 north, range 4 west, and
south part of unsurveyed township 9 north,
range 4 west, in (unorganized) mining district,
Jefferson County, Montana, which claim is
recorded in the office of the County Recorder
of said County, and designated and described
in the plat and field notes on file in this (Moe
as follows:
Re-survey No. 2679 A, beginning at corner

No. 1, from which the standard corner to sec-
tions 31 and 32, township 9 north, range 3 west
bears north 32 degrees 34 minutes west 946 feet,
and running thence south 85 degrees and 45
minutes west 612 feet; thence north 62 de-
grees 43 minutes west 431 feet', thence south
81 degrees 29 minutes west 750 feet • thence
north 79 degrees 03 minutes west 29130 feet;
thence north 57 elegrees 51 minutes west 118.4
feet, to corner No. 6, in the east side line of
the Little Alma iode; thence south Mdegrees
20 minutes west along said line 138.3 feet;
thence • south 55 degrees 40 minutes east 206.8
feet; thence south 77 degrles 35 minutes east
2497.2 feet; thence.tiorth 142,deg tees 17 minutes
east 750 feet; thence south 63 degrees
51 minutes east 420 feet • thencesouth 87 de-
grees 36 minutes east 51 feet; thence north
15 degrees 30 minutes east 264.7 feet to the
place of beginning, containing 17.45 acres.
And re-survey No. 2679 II, beginning in the
-northwest side line of the Little Alma lode,
at corner No. 7, from which corner No. 6, of
re-survey 2679 A bears south 88 deg 18 min
east 955.2 feet, alui running thence north 70 de-
grees 41 minutes west 165.7 feet; thence north
58 degrees 19 minutes west 765.5 feet • thence
north 71 degrees 24 minuties west 182.4.1 feet;
thence south 21 dug r','-'. 34 minutes east 321
feet ; thence south 63 .1.-z o•es 15 minutes west
403 feet;  thence south Ni .1.-enies 30 minutes
west 375.5 feet; thence -‚«ti' 40 degrees 27
minutes west 326 feet ; them-u- smith 87 egress
06 minutes west foil 7 feet • thence south 4K/de-
grees 26 nelnutes est 341:4 feet • thence south
81 degrees 41 mil, ,ites west 24 feet thence
south 19 degrees 11 minutes west 300.6 feet ;
thence south 30 ,iegrees 58 minutes west 365
feet 1 i,..•4. son II. 7:1 degrees 38 minutes west
525 f.. s. ,1I I Sit degrees 47 minutes
west 4 : thence south 67 degrees 20
min .•-t t162 foot thence north 50 de-
grees 2> VVeS4 107.9 feet; thence north
3 degree, 4 trilinites east 560 feet: thence
north 50 d -gr-is, 47 minutes west URI feet •,
thence north e degrees •.."7 minutes west 1053.4
feet;  thence nort '1.-grues e minutes w,..t
560.7 feet ; thence t)' -7 degree>, 28 minutes
west 441.3 (.. thei...• south 83 degrees 38
nun,,),'.•*0.7 ft.. t . thence north M de_
grei•- e • , •. 1.-et t I ii•noe north 47 degrees
kle -t 14666,1,: thence north 88 dc-

‚e -«t,-,, west 71.14.7 feet; thence north
54 degrt.. , minute; west 704.6 feet • thence
south si h.:root. 58 minutes west 151;5.7 feet ;
thence degree» 12 minutes west 835.4
feet; tie rth 48 degrees 56 minutes west
600 feet; riterice north 41,1 degrees 36 minutes
west 423 feet' thence north e degrees 30 min-
utest west 80 feet • thence south 2 degrees 09
minutes east 2867 feet; thence south 82 de..
grees_28 minutes west658.3 feet; thence sofith
14 defirees 13 minutes west zias feet • thence
south 56 degrees 118 minutes west 903 feet;
thence south 74 degrees 13 minutes west 2311.6
feet; thence south 3 degrees 50 minutes east
204 feet; thence north 71 degrees 47 minutes
east 2186.8 feet; thence north 81 degrees 07
minutes east 1178.5 feet: thence north Ode-
grues 49 nniiiuitets east 2178.7 feet; thence north
82 degrees 40 minutes east 837.2 feet: thence
south 61 deg 17 minutes east673.5 feet; thence
south sel deg ex minute/4 east 862.7 feet; thence
north 85 deg 21 min east 1481.4 ft; thence south
(el deg 45 min east 771.5 feet; thence south '711
deg 7» min east 544.3 feet' thence south 49 deg
5)4 min east 3506.6 feet; thence south 65 deg 58
min east 1938.7 feet; thence north P4 deg 07 min
east 787.4 feet; thence smith r.7 deg 43 min east
432 feet; thence south min t•:, •
It; thence gontli 37 e • --
feet; theme south 30 .1.. ; •
thence south 17 deg 56 min •
south 70 deg west 1101.3
deg 48 min west 7R2 feet; the, . nit ••• deg
36 min west 1018.3 feet; them, 41 1.-g 20
mitt west 3245.3 feet; thence south 32 deg 40
min west 2446 feet: thence south 57 deg 30 min
west 8,44.8 feet; thence north 72 deg 37 min west
1731.5 feet; thence south 7 deg 45 min east
128 feet; thence south 73 deg 16 min east 1431.8
feet; theme gout h 31 deg 37 min west 1275 feet;
thence sou th 0 deg 30 min wont 1474 feet; thence
south itt deg 49 min west 1130 ft; thence south
6 deg 67 min west 925.5 feet; thence Routh 71
deg 45 min west 118.45 feet to oorner No. 75 from
which the northwest corner of section 16,
township R north, range' west bears north 18
.deg 30 min west 1764.7 feet; thence south AO
deg 14 min west 769 feet; thence south 67 deg
15 min cost 1110.8 feet; thence south 12 deg 45
min west 36s.5 feet; thence north 42 (legal min
east 102.7 feet; thence sputh f18 deg :10 minutes
east 114.7 feet; thence south 79 deg 24 min east
117.6 faiit ; thence south 81 deg 44 min east. 550.4
feet; thence north 61 deg 36 min east 1962 feet:
thence north 6 deg 20 min east 900.9 ft; thence
north 34 deg 50min east 1157.3 ft; thence north.
2 deg 06 min east ft; thence north 35 deg
34 min east 1163.4 u....t ; thence north 54 deg SA
min east 1000.9 fe. t then,. nerth :14 deg '81
min emit 244 ffflit t '11 Ii 43 deg Ii t.
east 2228 feet; t deg CO ride ;
1000 feet: t hence t,,., t h e. deg :re min .0i 1 --
feet ; thence net t . 1 ;12 17 min east is-
thenee mouth 74 edit east X10.0 ft , t ii•ii•-i.
north 67 deg 27,.:»-' 44.9 ft; thence south
RI (lei, feet: thence north
due • f. . thence north 41 .1.
M in f.. t thence north 6 d'»c» t
TR144 • , thence south 87 deg Wit
east 2a, north 60 deg east, 3414.8
feet . 0 ,,11 -.7 deg 10 min east 5481 ft;

07 min Peet 301 ft; then e
.1. ; ,,,;;; «HAL 3112.2 ft; thence north

7 • de •.:› 11, 1 , • •t tuLi feet; thence south 7S
deg 25 inln • i:150.6friet: thenesiermthigidee
10 min east 7t.., feet; thence south 7i,
min east 75.7 feet; thence nOrth 64 d- • .,
east 150.5 feet to eorner No. 7, the pl n
ginning. containing 2416.13 ‚.
No. 2679 II. Total area
upon wiindi a notlee said applien ; ,
meted the loth day or May, IteMS.
The adjoining claimants te these pre-, .

ant survey No. 4487, tho Little Alms lode •
sieph P. Lateh, et al applinante, on the t
of survey No. MO A. and on the east of tnir

Nt) e' t In- O (CP1t ah wr su 
lury No. 

rvey (v).e Wm, m, T.
Holbrook, applicant. Survey No. 

HI.
M Plarer

Lot No. 45, adjoins survey No. MD A on the
east. Benjamin F. Herrin. applicant.

W. E. COX, Register.
Date of first pàbileation June I. 1R95.

FREE COINAGE
Is all right when applied to silver and gold ; but all wrong

when it means th freecoinage of falsehoods
about the merits of a townsite

proposition.

THE LUMP CITY TOWN-

SITE DEVELOPMENT

AND MINING CO.

does not boom town lots or ask investors to take anything for
granted. Purchasers are invited to make a full and careful
investigation into the real and prospective value of Lump
City real estate before purchasing.

It is the ONLY Town in Lump G Ich that has a

Postofflce, or that can get one under the

PostoffIce Regulations.

It has the start and will keep it, end
Real Estate is rapidly ap-

preciating in value.

It is situated in the Heart.of-the Mining Dis-
trict, and the Center of Trade and Business.

- For information concerning the purchase of lots inquire
of A. B. Keith, President, Helena; O. C. Dallas, Vice-Presi-
dent, Helena ; or of

C. E. GABLE,

Secretary and Resident Manager, Lump City, Mont.

All business* will be given prompt attention and ingun it.,

cheerfully answered.

No. 3543.

APPLICATIOF0 PATENT.

United States Land Office, Helena, Montane
April 23, (suf..

Nd 

is hereto' given that Alonzo K. Prescott

an
ph lArnith, whose poet-office address is

liel(en'tiE' eeidonttina, have this day filed their appli-
cation for a patent for the Free Coinage, Silver
King and bone star Lode mining claims or
veins. tearing geld and silver, situated in Lump

(unorganized} mining district, County of
Jettereon, anil State of Montana, and designated.
I, the field notesand official plat on 51e in this
,ifiee RH surveys Numbered 451.2, 4553 and 4591, in
sections 6 and 31, in tewneihip 8 and 9 north,
range 3 west of prineipal lime. line and Meridian
of the State of Montana, said survey No. 4552,
Free Coinage lode, being as follows, to-wit:
Beginning at corner No. 1, from which the clos-

ing corner to sections 5 and 8. township s north,
range 8 west, on the second standard parallel
north, bears north sti degree« Sminutes east 2147.6
feet distant. Thence north 9 degrees 42 minute,.
west 566.9 feet. 'l'heure south s0 degree; 10

m 
Thence south 71 degrees

57imtee 
west

minntee . west 5 
feet,

ee t Thenoe month 9 degrees
42 minutes earn 435.2 feet. Thenceenhne oerteh 80 nodetie;

Mel: 15 minuteseast lame feet. 
T 

grime 29 minutes east 4449.2 feet, to place of
beginning. And the Silver King lode, survey
4553, is as follows: Beginning at corner No. I,
from which said closing corner bera south 54
degrees 81 minuto« 440444 1444 feet distant. Thence
mouth 6e degrees 37 minutort word, 1482.8 feet
Thence north 9 degrees 42 minute.. west 631.8 feet.
Thence north 69 degreee 37 minute. east 1462.5
feet Thence south 9 degree« 42 minnten east
601.6 feet, to piffle of beginning Anui said
Lone Star lode, survey 4591, is as follows.
Beginning et corner No. I. from which said clos-
ing corner bears south 48 liferf4431. 17 minutie east
865.2 feet distant- Thence mouth 68 degrees se
minute% gent 127.1 feet. Thence south 9 degrees
42 minute« east- 24.9 feet. Thence south 1114dp-
,,ilis 37 minute*. west 844.7 feet. Thence north

degrees Se minute.; east 4)4143 feet. Thence
north 54 degrees eein 527.2 feet to place of be-
ginning, being contiguous lodes.
Total area nf survey No. 45  18.29 acres52.
• „f survey No. 4552, in conflict

with survey No. 4487, not claimed .62 acres

Net area of survey No. 4:552, claimed,. ‚17.6'? acres
Total area of eturvoy Nu, 41.58, claiwied.20.12 acre«
Total area of survey Ni,. 4591, claimed. 1.e8 arm«

Total net area claimed  39.67 acres
Ti..' location« of theme mines are recorded in

the Ru.,-order's °thee of Jefferson County, at
Moulder, in Book -
The adjoieing "(aims are the Virginia lode on

the north ; the Maecott and Arlington lodes on
the east- and the Kat Fraction and Agila lodes
and the Churehill liar Planer claim on the south,
all tineurveyed ; and the Little Alma lode Aar-
VP). 44e7 on the west.,

W. F.. COX, Register,
JNO. W. EDDY.

Atty. for Applicants. '

Date of first publication. April 21,

Webster's Assay Office,
A. P. WI liSTI.11.

41. W. .4.4•«11 41_1119.44.4

No 62 Snuth Main Si,. opp. Cosmopolitan Hotel

IIELENe - MONTANA.

P. 0. ‚ox 1017.

Prompt retorns made on biletn plea sent

by mail or express. Over 2.5.4 yearit ex-

perience in the mining Stateg end Terri-

tories. Eetabliehed in Ilelene in 1A89.

ell A ROES.

RPMTURN Oil TIMM
MUIPPIJIM

Silver   81 00
Bilvar and Lead 1 50
Onld and Silver . 1110

Bilv'r Lel. 9 00
Copper.. .. . 1 00
Iron  1100
Zino  00

oorreni ,nn c14R4
nAvt ri Ate

Silver • .1111-011
Bilver and lead.. 8 00
(bold and Silver.. roo
Old, Bd.', A 1.4. 489

COUNTY OFFICERS.

Judge Fifth Judicial District ....Friiiik hilli‚wers
County Attorney William L. Hay
Clerk District Court  Henry fi. Lie kurta

  John F. Sheehy,
County Commissioners   George Itenjamin,

  Jessie l'atterson.
Sheriff .. .. .. . .... . . ..... - A lexander P. Gilliam
Treasurer  William V. Mt ers
Clerk and Recorder   Etigenr Picot
Assetwor............... ..... . J anue E. Wood
Superintendent of Schoola.Nannita M. V. Bagley
Coroner... . . ... . .. ..... Edgar I. Fleteher
Public Administrator ..... .... David Hoopes
County Surv.- or Edward R. McNeill

Lump City

Hotel
1r4.MARI ,14,11111,1tN,

Poorairrassa.

The Lump City Hotel is the

Pioneer Hotel of Lump City.

9

Visitors to the Mines in Lump

Gulch and the surrounding

country are hereby informed

that they can be accommodated

with first class meals, at all

hours. The patronage of the f

traveling ptiblic is +respectfully

solicited.

MTS. MARY MCEACIIERN,

Proprietress.
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